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From
tularaemia
From other
conditions
Vaccine
Isolation
General
measures
Disitfectlon
of excreta
andfomites
Diet
 In countries where tularaemia isnuhMim-aiscson'ut closes iv.c
typhoid lever, but it is possible to establish the Jiaj'nosis i>\ a
blood culture or agglutination of I ho ttruccllti ///A/nv/w.s.
1 have known eases of phlepmonous gastritis, pvoi'niir ahsivsso-, ol
the psoas muscle (non-tuberculous), imiwoj'ni/al lomvM.uulim' cm
pycma,and trichiniasismistaken lor txphoul icut. In llir last«innilion«iil
inslancc,chcmosisof thcamjunotixa led to HuMwoniiiion t>rtlu*ilKoasr.
which is also cluiniclcriwd by a his'Ji p.radc oroosinophili.'i.
(8)—Treatment
(a)	Prophylaxis
A vaccine containing I ,(XX) million ofdcaJ lljyphtwnn\\\\A /s<) Million'.
each of II. paralyplumni A and If per e.r. is in common use. llu* inM
dose consists of 0-5 e.c., the second close consists of 1 e.e. jmumi a \uvk
or ten days later, and sometimes after another \uvk a thiid <lose ul I
c,c. is given. The vaccine is administered by deep injection into the Hank
or deltoid region. Persons intending to reside in the tropics 01 to visit
countries where typhoid is rile are wise to seek immuni/aliotK hut pro
tcction is not absolute, and they must take all the usual precautions to
avoid infection. Immunity is usually considered to last for a \ear or tuo.
Those taking up fever nursing should he inoculated for their own
protection (see immunity and immuni/ation).
(b)	Treatment of Attack
As soon as the diagnosis of typhoid lever becomes probable the patient
should be isolated and strictly confined to hod. A heel-pan and urine
glass are essential. The bed should be narrow with an clastic mattress,
and a large piece of waterproof should be placed below the cotton oi-
lmen sheet. A water-bed is not necessary. The temperature of the room
should not exceed 60° F. In summer or in hot countries the windows
should have fly screens. The patient should be lightly covered with a
sheet and thin coverlet, a light blanket being placed over (he feel unless
the weather be very warm.
All discharges must be regarded as infective, and the stools, urine, ami
sputum should be mixed with excess of 1 in 20 phenol and allowed to
stand for several hours before being thrown down a drain. When no
drains exist they should be mixed with sawdust and turpentine and
ignited. Earth-closets are not suitable for typhoid evacuations. Pyjamas
and bed-clothes should similarly be soaked in 1 in 20 phenol lor* some
hours before being sent to a laundry, The nurse cannot be too careful.
Overalls should be worn and rubber gloves employed when giving
enemas or handling bed-pans, and a rubber apron is useful when a child
is being nursed. The hands too, whether gloves arc worn or not, should
be washed with plenty of soap and water after attending to the patient,
Feeding utensils should be scalded after use and reserved for the patient
alone.
The diet should be liquid and given every 2 or 3 hours, according to

